xote tht funtion halt is wellEdenedX halt is pssed referene to some other ython funtion f long with n input iD nd it must return True if f(i) eventully hlts @normllyD or euse of rshAY False if f(i) eventully gets stuk in some innite loopF hese re the only two possile ehviours for the ll f(i) | we ignore ny possiility of hrdwre filure @whih ould not e deteted from within halt nywyAF sn other wordsD we re interested in the conceptual ehviour of f itselfD under idel onditions for its exeutionF fefore you red the next setionD see if you n ome up with n implementtion tht works | even if it9s just t highElevel nd not fully written out in ythonF es guideD think out the vlue returned y your ode for the ll halt(blah,5)D or for the ll halt(blah,8)D where blah is the following funtionF def blah(x): if x % 2 == 0: while True: pass else return x 6.2 An impossible proof ht if we told you tht it is impossile to implement funtion haltc xote tht this is very strong lim to mkeX we9re not just sying we don9t know how to write halt4Y we9re sying nobody n write haltD everD euse it simply nnot e done43 feuse this is suh strong limD it is dunting to proveF elsoD how n we even prove tht something is not possiblec ouldn9t tht require us to rgue out every possile wy to try to rry out this tskc 1 etD we will e le to do just tht using only the proof tehniques we9ve seen so frF rere is howF F F his is suh ounterEintuitive result tht it is tempting to dismiss it t rstF fut tke the time to think through eh step of the proofD nd you will see tht they re ll orretF woreoverD this result does not expose wekness in ythonX the ext sme rgument would pply to every possile progrmming lnguge @in ftD to things tht we would not even ll progrmming lngugesD4 s we disuss nextAF Historical context he proof we just showed ws disovered y the mthemtiins eln uring nd elonzo ghurh @indeE pendently of eh otherAD k in the lte IWQH9s | efore omputers even existed3 hey rgued tht every possile lgorithm n e expressed using smll set of primitive opertions @Elulus4 in the se of ghurh nd uring whines4 in the se of uringAF henD they rried out the rgument ove sed on those primitive opertionsF sf you elieve tht ython is ple of expressing every possile lgorithm @nd it isAD then the rgument shows tht some prolems nnot e solved y ny lgorithmF @hink out itX wht fetures of ython did we need in our proofc 4 A 6.3 Countability he ide for funtion confused in the proof ove is n exmple of diagonalization rgumentD rst used y the mthemtiin qeorg gntor to show tht the set of rel numers is lrger thn the set of nturl numersF xow thtD in itselfD my seem like strnge sttement to mkeX how n the set of rel numers e lrger4 thn the set of nturl numersc hon9t they oth ontin innitely mny numersc ht does it even men to ompre the sizes of innitely lrge setsc TT vet9s tke things one step t time nd sle k to simpler innite setsF gonsider N @the set of nturl numersA nd Z @the set of integersAF fetween the twoD whih set is largerc he nswer seems oviousX Z ontins N s proper susetD so Z must e lrgerF fut now think out thisX whih set hs lrger sizec xow the nswer is not so oviousX for nite sets size4 is nturl numerD ut how do we mesure the size of innite setsc edding or removing one element from n innite set does not hnge its sizeX it9s still inniteF o re ll innite sets the sme sizec end wht does innite size4 even menc vet9s think through this more refullyF hen we count the elements in setD wht we re relly doing is associating a number with each elementX you n esily imgine yourself pointing to elements one fter the other while sying oneD twoD threeD F F F 4 he esiest wy to formlize this ide involves the notions of oneEtoEone nd onto funtionsF the funtion f X N 3 N dened y f@xA a x=P C P is neither oneEtoEone @f@PA a Q a f@QAA nor onto @there is no x P N suh tht f@xA a IAY the funtion f X N 3 N dened y f@xA a Px is oneEtoEone @f@xA a f@yA A x a yA ut not onto @there is no x P N suh tht f@xA a IAY the funtion f X N 3 N dened y f@xA a x=P is not oneEtoEone @f@PA a I a f@QAA ut it is onto @for ll n P ND f@PnA a nAY the funtion f X N 3 N dened y f@xA a IH x if x 6 IHY f@xA a x otherwise is oth oneEtoEone @the numers fH; : : : ; IHg get mpped to fIH; : : : ; Hg nd fII; IP; : : : g remin unhngedA nd onto @Vn P N; @n 6 IH A f@IH nA a nA @n > IH A f@nA a nAAF @ou n nd out more out oneEtoEone nd onto funtions in etion SFP of ellemn9s row to rove stD4 or on ikipediFA sing these oneptsD the ide of ounting4 n e formlized s followsX if n is evenD @I nA=P if n is oddF hen f X N 3 ZF xextD we show tht f is ontoF essume x P ZF TU hen x 6 H or x > HF gse IX essume x 6 HF vet n H a I PxF hen x 6 H A Px > H A n H > H so n H P NF elsoD n H a P@ xA C I so n H is oddF hen f@n H A a @I n H A=P a @I @I PxAA=P a Px=P a xF rene Wn P N; f@nA a xF gse PX essume x > HF vet n H a PxF hen x > H A n H > H so n H P NF elsoD n H a Px is evenF hen f@n H A a n H =P a Px=P a xF rene Wn P N; f@nA a xF sn ll sesD Wn P N; f@nA a xF ine x ws ritrryD Vx P Z; Wn P N; f@nA a xD i.e.D f is ontoF @xote tht f is not oneEtoEone | n you see whyc 5 A reneD there is funtion f X N 3 Z tht is ontoD i.e.D Z is ountleF snformllyD we often show tht set A is ountle y giving n rgument tht it is possile to list every element in the set | this orresponds to giving funtion f X N 3 A tht is ontoD though the funtion my not e written out lgerillyF ht mtters most is to mke sure tht there is some systemti wy to list the elements of A nd tht the list inludes every element of A t lest oneF por exmpleD we my rgue tht Z is ountle y exhiiting the following list @rellyD more list pattern euse of the F F F 4AX Z X H; I; I; P; P; Q; Q; : : : smpliitlyD this denes funtion f X N 3 Z | just think of the list s n enumertion of f9s vlues @f@HA a H; f@IA a I; f@PA a I; : : : A yne we see the ptternD it is ovious tht the list inludes every possile integerD i.e.D the impliit funtion f is ontoF reneD Z is ountleF ht out nite setsD e.g.D fa; b; cgc ss it ountlec esD euse of ondition I in the denition of ountilityX the funtion f@aA a ID f@bA a PD f@cA a Q is esily proved to e oneEtoEoneF essume x; y P fa; b; cg nd f@xA a f@yAF hen f@xA a f@yA a I or f@xA a f@yA a P or f@xA a f@yA a QF 5 these re the only vlues in the domin of f gse IX essume f@xA a f@yA a IF hen x a y a a so x a yF gse PX essume f@xA a f@yA a PF hen x a y a b so x a yF gse QX essume f@xA a f@yA a QF hen x a y a c so x a yF sn every seD x a yF rene Vx P fa; b; cg; Vy P fa; b; cg; f@xA a f@yA A x a yD i.e.D f is oneEtoEoneF ht out other innite setsc ere they ll ountlec gonsider the set Q of rtionl numers @i.e.D numers of the form p=q for integers p; q with q T a HAF xumerillyD we know tht this set is muh dierent from Z or NX the rtionl numers re dense @there re innitely mny rtionl numers etween ny two other rtionl numersAF his dierene might seem to imply tht Q is not ountleD for how ould we hope to list ll of the rtionl numersc roweverD note tht our informl denition of ountility does not require tht we e le to list the elements in ny kind of numeril order | in ftD our list for Z ove ws not ordered numerillyF sn order to show tht Q is ountleD we rst prove lemmF TV por ontrditionD ssume tht R is ountleF hen there is funtion f X N 3 R tht is ontoF 5 y denition of ountle4 e n visulize funtion f s followsX for every nturl numer n P ND f@nA is rel numerD represented s n innite deiml expnsion tht does not end with repeting W9sX he onstrution of rel numer r suh tht Vn P N; f@nA T a rF he ft tht this onstrution is rried out for n ritrry funtion f X N 3 RF ou should e le to use these ides to write diret proof tht there does not exist ny funtion f X N 3 R tht is onto | thus proving diretly tht R is unountleF Diagonalization he onstrution of rel numer r in the lst proof is n exmple of diagonalizationF he reson for this nme eomes ovious if we visulize how r is onstrutedX eh digit d i of r is dened to e dierent from t lest one digit feuse there re innitely mny digits in the deiml expnsion of r @one for eh nturl numer n P NAD r is dierent from the rel numer f@nA for every n P NF xowD rememer tht we strted this disussion in the ontext of the proof tht funtion halt nnot e implemented in ythonF fk thenD s mentioned tht this proof ws n exmple of digonliztion | s will now explin whyF pirstD notie tht halt tkes two rgumentsX oneErgument ython funtion f nd n input i for fF glerlyD there re innitely mny oneErgument ython funtions fD ut wht kind of innityX ountle or unountlec o nswer this questionD we need spei point of viewX rememer tht every ython funtion n e written down s text leD i.e.D nite sequene of hrtersD from xed set of hrtersF o e speiD let9s ssume the hrter set is pEVD whih ontins PST dierent hrters | the ext detils of the enoding used for the set of hrters don9t mtterX wht mtters is tht the set of possile hrters is xedD i.e.D the same nite set of hrters n e used to write down every possile ython funtionF oD every ython funtion n e written down s sequene of hrters in pEVD nd every suh sequene of hrters is relly just n integer in disguiseX just tret eh hrter s digit4 in seEPST nottionF sf you think out itD wht we9ve just done in the rgument ove is to dene funtion g X oneErgument ython funtions 3 N tht is oneEtoEoneX dierent ython funtions get ssigned to dierent numersD euse their soure ode must dier y t lest one hrterF o y denitionD the set of oneErgument ython funtions is ountE le | tullyD the rgument is more generl thn thisX it shows tht the set of all ython progrms is ountleF fy the denition of ountilityD this mens tht there is some other funtion g H X N 3 oneErgument ython funtions tht is ontoD i.e.D it is possile to list every oneErgument ython funtionX g H @HA; g H @IA; g H @PA; : : : | to mke the nottion esier to understndD we9ll use susripts f 0 a g H @HA; f 1 a g H @IA; f 2 a g H @PA; : : : in the rest of the rgumentF ueep in mind tht eh f n is tully just stringX the soure ode for some oneErgument ython funtionF o it mkes sense to onsider the funtion ll f i @f j A for i; j P NX we re simply lling the ython funtion whose soure ode is given y f i with the string f j s rgumentF xowD onsider the following tle of ehvioursD where we list oneErgument ython funtions down the left side nd inputs for those funtions ross the top | our list only ontins spei kinds of inputs @those tht re listings for oneErgument ython funtionsAD nd it is therefore not omplete list of ll possile inputsF he entry t row f i nd olumn f j sttes whether the ll f i @f j A hlts or not @the vlues shown elow re just n exmpleAF UI f 0 f 1 f 2 ¡ ¡ ¡ f n ¡ ¡ ¡ f 0 hlts hlts loops ¡ ¡ ¡ hlts ¡ ¡ ¡ f 1 loops loops loops ¡ ¡ ¡ hlts ¡ ¡ ¡ f 2 loops hlts hlts ¡ ¡ ¡ loops ¡ ¡ ¡ F F F F F F f n hlts hlts hlts ¡ ¡ ¡ hlts ¡ ¡ ¡ F F F F F F hen we ssume tht halt n e oded up in ythonD this implies tht every entry in this tle n e omputed y haltF henD the funtion confused is reted y simple proess of digonliztion over the tleX just use halt to gure out the ehviour of f i @f i A nd mke confused do the oppositeF sf halt existsD then so does confusedD ut confused nnot e ny of the elements of the list f 0 ; f 1 ; f 2 ; dotsc | y onstrutionD its ehviour diers from eh one of these funtionsF his is how we get ontrditionF
Thinking about sizes again here is something ounterEintuitive out funtion haltX we n desrie wht the ll halt(f,i) is supposed to returnD even though the preeding rgument shows tht there is no wy to implement funtion halt in ython @or in ny other lngugeD for tht mtterAF his is dierent from every other ython funtion you9ve thought outX usullyD you strt with vgueD intuitive ide of wht you wnt to omplishD nd you turn it into working piee of ython odeF fut in this seD the proess does not rry throughX we n dene the ehviour of funtion haltD ut it nnot e implementedF his shows tht there re oneErgument funtions whose ehviour n e dened lerlyD ut tht nnot e omputed y ny lgorithmF fut it lso shows tht every list of oneErgument funtions is inompleteF sf you look t if gin more refullyD you should see tht the rgument n e interpreted s proof tht the set of oneErgument funtions @mening funtions9 ehvioursA is unountleF ine we9ve lredy rgued tht the set of ython progrms is ountleD this mens there re unountly mny funtions tht nnot e implemented in ython3 rere is some stndrd terminology regrding these issuesF Definition: e funtion f X A 3 B is computable if it n e implemented in ythonD i.e.D if there exists ython funtion f suh tht for ll a P AD f(a) returns the vlue of f@aAF puntions for whih this is not possile @e.g.D haltA re lled non-computableF xote tht this denition pplies only to wellEdened mthemtil funtions f X A 3 B | those for whih there is extly one vlue f@aA for every a P AF he distintion etween omputle4 nd nonEomputle4 hs nothing to do with the denition of the funtion fF therD it distinguishes etween funtions whose vlues n e lulted y n lgorithmD nd those for whih this is not possileF 6.5 Reductions st9s one thing to sy tht there re unountly mny nonEomputle funtionsD ut re there ny funtions that we would wish to compute ut tht re not omputlec e9ve lredy seen one exmpleX halt(f,i)F sn this setionD we9ll explin how to use this result to show tht other funtions re nonEomputleF gonsider the funtion initialized(f,v)D whih should return True when vrile v is gurnteed to e initilized efore its rst useD whenever f is lled @no mtter wht input is pssed to fA | initialize (f,v) should return False if there is even one input i suh tht the ll f(i) ttempts to use the vlue of v efore it hs een initilizedF xote tht there is sutleD ut importntD distintion to e mdeX we don9t wnt initialized(f,v) to return True when there is just possibility tht vrile v my e used efore its UP initiliztion in f | we wnt to know tht this tully hppens during the ll f(i) for some input iF por exmpleD onsider the following funtionsX def f1(x): def f2(x): return x + 1 return x + y + 1 print y hile it is the se tht f1 ontins sttement tht uses vrile y efore it is initilizedD this sttement n never tully e exeuted | so initialized(f1,y) == TrueD vuouslyF yn the other hndD vrile y is tully used efore its initiliztion in f2 | so initialized(f2,y) == FalseF Claim TFS: he funtion initialized is nonEomputleF Proof: por ontrditionD ssume tht initialized is omputleD i.e.D it n e implemented s ython funtionF @e wnt to show tht this ssumption leds to ontrditionF wore speilly in this seD we wnt to reh the ontrdition tht halt is omputleFA gonsider the following progrmF sf f(i) hltsD then f_prime(i) will exeute the sttement print vD so initialized(f_prime,v) returns False nd halt(f,i) returns TrueF sf f(i) does not hltD then f_prime(i) never exeutes print vD so initialized(f_prime,v) returns True nd halt(f,i) returns FalseF fut there is no ython implementtion of funtion haltD s we9ve lredy shown3 reneD there is no ython implementtion of funtion initializedF vet9s step through the preeding rgument to etter understnd itF e wnt to prove tht initialized is non omputle @i.e.D tht there is no ython ode to ompute itAD sed on the ft tht halt is nonEomputleF e deide to use proof y ontrditionD so we egin y ssuming tht initialized is omputleF yur gol is now to derive ontrditionF en ovious ndidte is the sttementX halt is omE putleF4 o show tht halt is omputle mens to show tht there exists n lgorithm to ompute itF he esiest wy to hieve this is to desrie n expliit lgorithm for haltF sn other wordsD our gol is to nd wy to ompute haltD given supposed lgorithm for initializedF he trik to hieving this is ontined in the denition of funtion f_prime in the rgumentX this funtion is vlid ython ode nd it hs een dened with the property tht the ll f(i) hlts i vrile v is used without eing initilized in f_primeF woreoverD this property does not depend on our knowledge of whether or not f(i) hltsF UQ reneD we know tht our implementtion of halt will return the orret vlueD under the ssumption tht initialized hs een implemented orretlyF he ontrdition follows immeditelyD whih onludes the proofF xote tht the ritil step in this rgument | the one tht requires the most retivity nd insight | is to nd wy to tie together the ft tht the ll f(i) hlts4 with the ft tht vrile v is lwys initilized efore its use within funtion f_primeF4 yne we gure out how to hieve thisD the struture of the rest of the proof is strightforwrdF Chapter 6 Notes 1 esD it wouldF end it turns out to e possile to give just suh n rgumentD s you9ll seeF 2 esD ython does llow suh nested4 funtion denitionsX it simply mkes 'halt'dened lolly within 'confused',just like for vrilesF 3 xotie this is just n pplition of ixluded widdleF 4 puntionsD onditionlsD nd loopsF e used nested funtionsD4 ut tht is not stritly neessryF 5 f@HA a H=P a H a @I IA=P a f@IAF
